
RAILROADS.
PHILADELPHIA AND READING R.R

ARKANtt KMKNT OF I'ABBEKUEHTRAINB

NOVEMBER loth, 1880.

Trains Hnrilsbiug ns Follows :

For New Yolk vU AUentown, at 8.05 a. m.
ami 1,4". p. in.

For New Vork via Philadelphia unit "Bound
Brnok Kuute," tt.UI, H.i-- ft. in. and 1.43 p. 111.

Fur rmiiittf Iplila, at li.H), 8.05, (thruuuu car),
9.50 IV. in.. 1.4.') hih! 4.IHI p. in.

For KeadliiK,at0.iJO, .U4. 9.60a. m., 1.45 , 4.00,
mill H.0H l. ill.

Vorl'ottsville. at 6.00. 8 05, WW) ft. ill. Hurt 4.00
p. in., ami via holuiylklll una Husiitielianna
Branch at 2.4n p. in. l or Auburn, at b.Hn a. in.

For AUentown, at 6.Uu, 8.05, O.bua. in., 1.45 and
1.00 p. in.

The 8.05 a. m. and 1.45 p. m. train have
through ears for ew ttoik, via AUentown.

RUMDAYH :

For AUentown and Way Stations, at BOO a. m.
For KhuiIiiik, l'hildelaphia, iiml Way stations,

at 1.43 p. in.
Trains Leave for Harrlsljurg ns Follows i

Leave New York via AUentown, 8 5 a. m . i.00
ami ft 3n p. in.

Leave New Vork via Bound Brook Koiite."and
Philadelphia at 7.45 a. In., 1.30 and n.su p. in.,

at Hairisotnts, l.Su, H.2U p. in., and
12.4.5 a. in.

Leave fhll dclphla, at 9.15 a. in., 4.00 and
7.45 p. in.

Leave 1'oltsvllle. 7.0(1. 0,10 a. in. and 4.40 p. m.
Leave neadliiK. at 4.50, S.uu.ll.oua. in., 1.3i ,0.15,

and 10.M5 p. in.
Leave t'littuvllle via jeliiiylkilland Susquehanna

Branch, s.li i a. in.
Leave AUentown, at (3.25, 9.0D a. ni., 12.10, 4.30,

aud 9.05 p. in.
SUNDAYS :

Leave New York, at 5 an p. m.
Leave I'liilailelphia. at 7.45 p. in.
Leave Heading, at K.im a. in. and 10.33 p. in.
Leave AUentown. at 9.05 p. ill.

BALDWIN MtAXCH.
Lrave HARRTSBiTKR for Paxton, Lochlel and

Steelton dally, except .Sunday, at 5.25. 6.40, 9.35
a. in., and 2.00 p. in ; dally, except, Saturday and
Hunday. at 5.45 p. m., and on Saturday only, 4.45,
6.10, 9.30 p. m.

KeturriliiR, leave STEELTON dally, except
Sunday, at t.10,7.(rf, 10.00 a. in., 2.20 p. in.; dally,
except Saturday and Sunday, 6 10 p. in., and ou
Saturday only 5.10, 6.30, ,5up. in.

J. E. WOOTTEN. Gen. Manager.
CO. Hancock, General Passenger aud Ticket

Ageut.

JHE MANSION HOUSE,

New IMoonifleid, Penu'a.,
GEO. F. ENSMINGER, Proprietor.

HAVING leaned this property and furnished It
In a comfortable manner, fask a share of the
public patronage, and assure my friends who stop
with me tnat every exertion will be made to
render their stay pleasant.

A careful hostler always In attendance.
April9, 1878. tf

Battle Creek, Michigan,
lUSCTAOTCBEBS OF TEE ONLY GEHUHTB

THRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Power- s.

Mart Complete Ttirmhcr Factory Established
in mo n orik 1848

39 knilV fl without chaiiirft of liftmn.0 management, or location, to "barb p" th- broad warranty given on all our goads.

STRA M POWER SEPARATORS snfl
Complete Stonm Out1iHqf matchless qualities.

Finest Traction Ktiffincs and Plain JLutfiueaever aeon in the American market.
A multitude of special features and mpreivement$

f r 1881. ttvothor with superior qualities tn construe-tto- n
ana materials not dreamed of by othor makerft.

Four BizoB of Separators, from 6 to l borne
C&TtiCity, for steam or hnrstt power.

Two Ptylea of " Mnnntert " Horw-Poro-

7.nn OflA Knot of reelected I timber
from three t&six years

constantly on hand, from which la bnilt the iu
comparable wood-wor- of our machinery

TRACTION ENGINES
Wrongest, most durable. and efirient ever

mw o xj xs iiorao rower

3 iw
Formers and Thrrxhrrmen rrn InvitM to

Invositiifnte thlB match, Throthiuir Muchiucry.
Clroulurfl wnt frve. Addrei

NICHOLS, SHEPARD A CO.
Battle Creek, Michigan.

PURE
TINTED GLOSS

PAINT !

make experiment!) on your buildings with untried
aud unreliable anticles at your expense.

WON'T PAY
for water and benzine tl.f.0 to' 82.10 per gallon.

ro DUY
the Lucas reliable and guaranteed Tinted Gloss

PAINTW.
Clreuiar and Sample Cards of Paint mailed on

application.

JOHN LUCAS & CO,
HI North Third Street,

13 6m Fhlladelplila, 1'a.

0I4'VJ",0,TJ18 for
low.

Floors, Carries and
F. MOBTIMEK.

OH I'UINTINtt of every description neatly.land promptly executed at KeasoMHtile Kale'at the Blooiulleld 'lime Steam Job Oltiee.

"i

THE TIMKS. NKW BL00MF1KLI), PA.. JUNK 7, 1881.

A Mystery of the Sea.

lONCLVIlEI).

lt OOK here, Deroll," snld lie, In a
lj cheery way, " It's just the fortune

of the eea, and you've got to make the
best of It. I dare say now Captain Gor-

ham will give you and your two men a
passage home in the ship, as he Is bo
very short-hande- and may even agree
to see that you are paid wages for work-
ing your passage, If that isany object.
But the ship and cargo are certainly a
partial loss, at least, to her owners, and
to you, and the salvors must have their
share first of all out of the heap."

Captain Deroll, finding himself alone,
was compelled to submit to his fate,
though with an ill grace; and one of
the boats being sent back to the Draco,
an adjournment was made to the cabin
of the bark, where a series of mutual
explanations followed, though without
fully clearing up the mystery.

It appeared that the three boats of the
Bohemia, in charge, respectively, of
Captain Deroll and his two mates, had
been lowered In pursuit of sperm whales
ou the day Indicated by the last entry
made in the log-boo-

The bark was left In the care of old
Beott, the ship-keepe- he having the
cooper, the black cook, aud two Portu-
gese boys to assist him in working her.
A whale had been taken during the
forenoon, and secured alongside, but
as more were in sight, it was determined
to go In pursuit of them, deferring the
operation of cutting In. The captain's
boat struck another whale whicMi proved
to be a racer, and ran him several miles
to windward at such a rate that the
other two boats were unable to get near
him, and the last time that Captain
Deroll had noticed them, they were
still far to leeward of him, aud tugging
away at their oars. After this, he made
up his mind to go alone at any risk ;

and after a hard aud long siege, he suc-

ceeded In checking the speed of his
whale by a mortal wound. But now,
for the first time he became conscious of
what, in the excitement of his work he
had not.b?erved, that a fog-ban- k had
crept downfytCP him, and the Bhlp was
hidden from view-.- Still he hung on a
while longer, hoping the-- mist might
lift again, for It was hard to givB-l- 'o and
lose the whale now, after all thestruJe
for victory ; but night was closing In,

nothing could be seen, and no Bound
could be heard In response to frequent
blasts of his own fog-hor- He was
driven to the mortifying necessity of
cutting from his prize ; and now shap-
ing his course with the best judgment
he could, by the little boat-compas- and
the wind, he began this tedious search
for the ship.

But from that hour he had never seen
either the Bohemia or the other boats.
As shown by the log-boo- the Bohemia
was at that time several degrees south of
the position where she had been picked
up by the Endeavor, but was, neverthe-
less, north of the usualjcruislng-grouud- .

Captain Deroll knew that there were
several vessels cruising between him
and the islands, and his best chance of
safety lay in making his way southward
so if he did not meet a vessel he could)
certainly make the land in a few days.
After suffering much from hunger and
exhaustion, he was picked up by the
Draco, which having spoken with
several other vessels, and heard nothing
of the Bohemia, left for another cruis-ing-grou-

more to the westward. She
had distributed a part of the men into
the other whalers, as usual in such cases
so that only two beside Captain Deroll
now remained. They had done ship's
duty with the Draco's crew, and as the
mate bad met with an injury, and was
temporarily off duty, Captain Deroll
had volunteered to take charge of his
boat, and thus had chanced to be so near
his own ship as to recognize her at
sight.

He had up to this time felt no con-
cern about the safety of the Bohemia,
orofhererew. Mr. Clark was a com-
petent man to take charge of her, aud
the captain expected in a few weeks to
return in the Draco to Fayal, where he
would, doubtless, find his own, vessel
waiting for him, since the mate would,
of course, have learned that he and his
boat's crew were safe, and on board
other vessels of the fleet.

The statement of Got ham as to the
place and circumstances of the finding
seemed a strange one, but there was the
log-boo- k before him with his mate's
handwriting up to the fatal date ; then a
blank of three weeks, after which the
entries were resumed in a new hand,
and at a point six degrees further north.
The bark must have been all that time
lying aback on the northern tack, with
whale in the fluke-chain-, and not a
living soul on board. It was easy
enough to believe that the other boat's
crew had, like himself, been lost in the
fog ; but it was unaccountable that all
the shlpkeepers five in number, should
have left the vessel. But they bad done
so of course, for the Bohemia had cat
ried a spare boat on her cranes, and tlitk

too was gone when she was fallen In
with.

There would have seemed to have
been some rashness or Imprudent man-
agement, and perhaps some day It might
be explained, for It was not probable
that seventeen men In three boats had
all perished.

The alternative now offered to the
unfortunate captain and his two men,
was either to go home on sufferance in
his own ship or to return to Fayal In
theaco. Ilia wisest course was to
take Captain Nickerson's advice and
follow the fortunes of the Bohemia,
though to his peculiar nature the Idea

of going home in her In this Ignoramus
way was galling enough. He listened
to reason at last however, and as there
was a prospect of a breeze springing up,
the Draco meu returned to their own
vessel, leaving him and his men
behind.

With this timely re enforcement,
Gorham felt strong-haude- d enough to
sail as he wished, and the voyage across
the Atlantic was made without further
adventures worthy of note. The two
subordinates were Jolly enough and
seemed to fall into their old places quite
naturally ; but the old skipper was mo-

rose and sullen most of the time, despite
all the efforts of Gorham to rouse him
into a different state of feeling. The
very Idea of a ship master being per-

mitted to work his passage home on
board his own ship in this humiliating
way I

" Why, I feel," he said, " like a prls-one- r

of war, with my ship In the
enemy's hands. Yet I never abandon-
ed ray ship. I may Bay that she aban-
doned me."

As Boon as the Bohemia arrived off
Bandy Hook, and took a pilot, Captain
Deroll slipped quietly away, and hasten-
ed immediately to New Bedford to report
to his owners.

The bark was turned over to the care
of the packet-lin- e agents, and all the
crew were held as witnesses. In the
adjustment of the case, it was consider-
ed that the vessel aud cargo had been
most effectually lost to her owners at
the time she was picked up, and the
salvors were justly awarded the llon'B
share of the whole property. Gorham
pocketed a handsome sum as his pro-

portionate share ; and, as it never rains
but it pours, while he was being detain-
ed as a witness, a vacancy was opened
ty.yhlch he got command of the fine
ship JYcVv'j belonging to the same
line of packetsltSslJje Endeavor, and,
on the return voyage,1)rou8ht homo
the faithful English mafn as his
wife.

But the more tragic part of the sl&ty
was not explained until several montbi
later, aud even then but obscurely. A
French merchant-vesse- l passing across
the North Atlantic had picked up the
wreck of a whale boat with one man
nearly starved, clinging to her bottom,
having been several days in that mis-

erable situation. The poor wretch was
kindly cared for, and landed at Brest ;

and after a series of wanderings, at last
he reached his home In the Azores, and
proclaimed himself the sole survivor of
the Bohemia, not then knowing the
captain and his boat's crew had been
rescued. His thrilling story, as given
to the American consul, was that the
mate and second mate giving up the
chase of the captain had struck another
whale, which stove one of the boats so
that she filled and sunk. That the
other boat having also had a small hole
knocked In her, and being overcroweded
with twelve men was also In a sinking
condition ; and being then not far from
the ship the most frantio signals were
made for relief. That old Scott, on the
impulse of the moment, lowered away
the spare boat, and imprudently called
all hands into her, leaving the bark to
take care of herself. With a short-hande-d

and insufficient crew, the boat made
but slow progress to windward,and even
before they reached their comrades, the
stoven boat had filled under them and
rolled over; and just then the fog-ban- k

shut down around them, hiding the
ship from view. Here now were seven-
teen souls depending for safety upon a
single frail boat, and in the midst of the
confusion that followed, she also filled
and overturned. The struggle for life
was fearful, as the poor lad described It.
Some were drowned Immediately, and
one by one they dropped off Into watery
graves.

The wrecked boats drifted apart from
each other, and the next day there were
still three alive beside Anlonie upon the
one, while the other was not to be seen
wheu the fog cleared away. To add to
the agony of their situation they could
see the Bohemia not many miles distant
and still forging away from them. Some
unavailing attempts were made to roll
the boat up again, as they hoped to be
able to ball her out, but In their feeble
and exhausted state this was found im-
possible, and they abandoned themselves
to despair.

His companions had' all perished and
disappeared before the second day was

. . . .. 'a 1 1 i. A ii. i
4 Birni., nuu ue couiu not ten anyimng
j that occurred from that tine until he

was rescued. He Jammed his thumb
Into Hie plug hole in the boat's bottom
and clung to his station mechanically
as by the mere Instinct of life, but his
mind had been nearly blanks and he
had little or no Idea of the lapse of
time.

In time this deposition of poor Anto-nl- e

reached the United States, and was
published In the Journals of the day.
This was the key that uulocked the
mystery ; and the statement of the Por-
tugese boy was doubtless true in all
essential particulars.

Defeated l)y His Own Witness.

COMICAL event and one worthA relating occurred, not long Blnce,
before Trial Justice Bpoflbrd. A certain
physician, who shall be nameless,
brought sultagalnstu man who had been
his patient, for the recovery of the
amount of fees charged In his bill. The
patient pleaded, In defence, that the
doctor had visited him many times after
he was entirely well ; or, at least, that
he the patient had declared that he
did not need him. lie was willing to
pay for those visits which had been
made while he was really sick ; but not
for visits which had been persistently
made after1 he was Just the same as well.
He had been blessed with the attend-
ance of a good and faithful nurse, who
could have carried him safely through
his convalescence ; and to whom, he
really believed he owed his recovery.

Upon this the doctor chuckled glee-

fully. Bald he :

" Your Honor, I will prove by this
man's own nurse, oT whose faithfulness
he boasts, that she considered him not
entirely out of danger at the time of
which he speaks the time of the visits
for which he refuses to pay."

The nurse was summoned forthwith
and Bhe made her appearance and was
sworn. She was a good-lookin- g kind-face- d,

intelligent woman a widow of
middle age, and of good standing in
society.

"Mrs. Blinker, you attended upon
the defendant in this case, during his
recent Illness V"

Bhe answered that she did.
Then the plaintiff's attorney took her

In hand.
" Mrs. Blinker, do you remember the

condition of the patient from the fif-

teenth to the twenty-fift- h day of April,
last past V"

" Yes, sir I remember very well."
" Aud do you not think that, during

that time, he required the attendance of
a physician V"

"I did not, sir."
" Now 1 Did you not say more

once, ilnrlnc that vprv Ai e, that you
M3iTrirferei your master to be in dan

ger?"
" Yes,Bl- r-I said that."
" And yet, you now tell us that he

required no physician V I don't quite
understand you."

" Well, Bir, said Mrs. Blenker, w ith
a firm, steadfast look, " I think I can
explain It. I said the man was In
danger, because I considered any man to
be in danger while that doctor was giv-

ing him medicine 1"
Mrs. Blinker was allowed to step

down ; and in the end, the doctor was
induced to cut his bill down one-hal- f.

He feared an appeal to the Supreme
Court, with a ventilation of Mrs. B.'s
testimony before a jury.

HTOld Nell Giles is a negro fortune
teller at Augusta, Ga. She lives in a
cellar, In the midst of weird things and
Is a hideous hag. The negroes believe
she is a veritable witch. Joe Stevens
went to her from Edgefield to get a cure
for his rheumatism. She performed
some mummery over him, annointed
his rheumatic arm, and the pain ceased.
She assured him that he had been " con-

jured" by some secret enemy, and that
he could not be permanently cured until
he shed some of that person's blood.
Her directions to Joe for dlscoverng the
guilty one was to shake hands with all
his acquaintances, noting whose hand
he held when a twinge came into his
arm. Joe went to church, and did a
great amount of hand shaking before
the services began. His arm gave warn-
ing when Andy Richardson shook it.
Joe went home, procured a long knife,
hid it in his sleeve, returned to the
church, and plunged the weapon Into
Andy's heart. Whether this would
have brought about the cure promised
by Old Nell cannot be determined, for
the patient has been hanged.

U2T A parrot hidden in a cage behind
a box containing a coffin in a Central
Railroad car, the other day, greatly
frightened a baggage jnan when it
cried :

11 Let me out, It's hot." It was some
time before he could be convinced that
the dead man had not come to life.

CLydia E. Flnkham'a Vegetable
Compound doubtless ranks first as a
curative agent in all diseases of the pro-creati-ve

system, degeneration of the
kidneys, irritation of the bladder, urlnuA-r-

calculi, fco., &e. Send to Mrs. Lydla
K. ' Pinkham, 2!i3 Western Avenue,
Lynn Mass., for pamphlets. 23

suhday amir.
A Temperniicc story.

Governor St. John relates f i ..'
his speeches the following in i i.

poor woman with U baby in -i i

came to me with a petition h r i

for her husband, who was k nt. .i

ten years in the penitentiary f r i

fide. After examining her i u r
said to the woman : "I am l.o'ir,
my olTlclul duty, and must not roi
uiy personal feelings." Theposir i

standing, with the child in 1m jf
made the following plea ! " 1 i ik

I will tell you the true story.' We
married seven years ago. My lu
was sober Industrious and thrifi.
great exertions and self dcninl '

ly got our home paid for, and verv.
py and prosperous. Iu an evil i

State licensed a saloon between ur '

py home and his workshop. He
solicited to enter the saloon, and
yielded. Hour after hour lie epent ,?

playing cards. One day he brenme
broiled in a drunken quarrel, nisd, :.

by drink, struck a man and kii'l ;.i

He was tried and sent to the peniti i i1

for ten years. I had nothing to II v
and y the sheriff tut 1 ' --

of our comfortable home Into n '

shanty, neither lathed nor plfMf-t-

The cold wind came in thru'.::
walls and celling. My eldest I o. i

sick and died. Then little Temo y
next, fell sick and died. Now IhU
iu my arms is sick, and I tyave no v V

to take It. The State HcensWlhefui-- i
The State murdered my TOTfAutl,
now, lu God's name I want you t
my husband free."

"Isaldl would, andllid." j

Little Things.

More depends on little thine
we think. It is eald that VoltaiteJ
live years old learned an infidel
and he was never able to free.
from its eflects. Scott, the const
tor, when despairing, read a hf
Dr. Watts, and was turned from ti

Idleness and sin to one of useful:!
Cowper, about to drown himsell
carried the wrong way by his I
and went home to write " God my
a mysterious way." The rebukiv
teacher aroused Dr. Clarke to great
tion, who had up to that time beenV
in acquiring knowledge. Die Bully
great violinist, rescued from sulci.
drowning and taken to the near!
dence of a itpnthly ludw becaml

"nrr.tr np njfT- - nut" --iT.'WIIU 8IIOI1 tttV'J i K ' -
intTllt.. th lliuf Int.t'.iwh

reading a placard annoiiuellna
ary meeting, was led to d'evotA "V
to work for the heathen. Qo'
downward often leads menMiru
greatest guilt. It is thelitll wr yoS
actioiiH Hint, mnlra nr tnav Ant. ...

Why They Often F.r
Young men often fall to p

world because they neglect f
tunitles. Not being faik1

things, they are not' pr'
charge of greater things. I

who gets a subordinate h
times thinks it not nocew
give it much attention.
till he gets a place of re:

then he will show peopl f

do. This is a very p'
VVhiiliim. til oil., nil,.1

should master it in all
pfcrform all Its dntp
habit
conscl
enable
With
nary
greate
slighti
after i

succesl

him tf

If God doe;,
his bands, lctiotfoi-ii7TT-
our hands.- Are you laboring f, l

Whether your: efforts are iirecj,J
sick or the young, the pooior th

cleave to it. l iueu
allow difficulties to destnyiJr zt.J
our courage gives way belfe (r5
opposition " Be not wea iu we)
lng." Resemble the eutiwer, vf
follows tne sun or;
bright days. " In djj
reap if ye faint not.

Getting it

A distinguished pi!
over to the church,"!
UHTIUtt lll.Ut'U illl) CI
said he', "for I find Ij
It wrong hiile out for

Worthless

Not to fust my flit
see the ttrontr. heul
women and ehUdr-- '

raised from beds oj
and almost death, I !

t?rs, you would say
ualile remedy." SI
J'filaddphiit J'ritsl

v

.11 f
V) V


